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FeW Sale$ ReDOried I AU tbla ia ho""lvcr' Vadually wear jout off by the Japanese, while at b mph
ng away and it only a short time 'inn a junction with Kuropatkln, la

he civil war broke out he entered the
Union army and became 8fe Major in
Gen. Hunter's o immand At the close Pendleton, Ore., Sept. 6, One grain until tne cental bo ly will again pake been completely wiped out.
of the wai be moved with bia wife to deBler of Pendleton says that not 20,. ; the p'aoe in the community that it oo

FRUIT WANTED

AT ST. LOIS FAIR
' A

)Union county where they made their 000 aaoks of whtat have been snid in oapled three years ego.
home for tortv years, thirty six of Pendleton during the last two weeks,
which time he was sunerintendent, of ' A few sales are repotted to have taken Told In Bulletins

& Oispatcn to tne suonange ,Teo-grap- h

from Rome states that KuropaU
kin had two horses shot from nnrior
bim daring the retreat from' Lino
fang. ( ...

The ditpatob regarding the toss of
Staokelberg's forces Is discredited
here. ,

the Sunday 8' hool In his neigbborhoc d plae daring the last few days at 671 2
called for many years the Moss Chapel cents a bushel, but few growers
st'hool. willing to ltt go of their orops.

are St. Petersburg, Sept. 0. According
to the latest unofficial reports some
rear guard fighting la progressing and

l the retirement of Koropakin's army Is

,hl8j continuing.
'

Few men bad more and continuous
friends than John R Kellcgg did end
lew of the old pioneers will be. mce
sincerely mourned than he.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Romig left
morning lor Baker City. Murderer Captured

Stackland Bros., of Cove, Receive Another Let-

ter From Management of the

Horticulture Exhibit.
! Bt. Petorebarg, Sept. 6. The report
I fhnt Ihft Amnflrnr will on in lh frnnfc Paoenix, Aria., Sept. 6 It la r port.
i is again revived and seems to have nera the Calfornla murderer,

John U Dunham, baa been capturedFIRST LABOR some foundation. It is known the
perial train has been fitted out lor a
long journey.

near Douglas. He murdered sis per
sons In Calfornia eight years aga, and
there is a reward of $11,000 offered lor
htm.

tor for awards fruit in this car ol every
variety and of every grower, enough to Petersburg, Sept. 0. It Is report- -

ORGANIZATION ismake a creditable showing of each here, but not confirmed, that Koro
kind and lor each person. And we was obliged to abandon sOO Prospects for hops la Lynn County ;

will further agree to sell to bMt po st I guns at Liao Fang. Sjiue of them, lt are the best in twenty years, the quail tr
ble advantage all fruit no", required for is said, were absndoned in fighting and

- )

tl V'f

the maintenance ol the exhibit We disabled by order ol Genlll! ; the rest were
also sell all fruit that iniitht not In I hlS Mate WAS COITlDletCCl In Portland ADOUt ' oral Kuropatkln.

la One, and the hops are entirely free
from verml ne ..

The" forest Area at Hoi brook are
growing to Immense proportions and
spreading rapidly. The fire has attaok.

. 1. t A H...uowriu.i aiber uikj lew uujro uu viio
tables. We will makbeBt possible re-

turns on at least one-ba- of the fruit,
London, Eept. 6. It is rumored in

St. Petersburg that General Linevitoh
with troops for the rolief of General

20 Years Ago Portland vas Then

Only a Village
probably more, and will make lull ac

Kuropatkln, has arrived at a point notcounting tot every thing received All

ed 8,0, 0 oords of wood belonging to the
O R Davis Fuel Oo. ol Portland' and
there are no hopes of saving it. Alo
there are several ranches in Imminent
dinger. w

far from Mukden.'proceeds Irom the sales wll. be return i

8t Louis, Sept. M'-X-

Mimn Staokland & Hanoook,
. .Gove, Oregon.

Gentlemen: .
' The proposition you

make in yoar letter of August 26, with
regard to the shipment o( a carlo id of
late apples la a good one and we are
confident that it oan be taken np at
the end ol the present m nth and oir
lied out in a satisfactory manner. fTI e
Exposition not closinx nntll Deo. 1, a
favorable opportunity is afford' d for
exhibiting late apples daring the
month ol November

The Oregon Exhibit, in Horticulture,
Leing In need ol first class fruit at all
times, the sooner supplied the etter,
We sent yon under the date ol August
30th, the followinc telegram which is
hereby confirmed :

"Can Cove ship now, oar prunee,
plums, pears, and applesT We pay
fielghi, sell at least hall and r turn
prooeeds, aire oollent,"

Vou replied to this telegram A'lgtut
31 as follows: "Impossible now. Will
try to get yon suoh oar two w eks

ed to the representative of the growers
to bs distributed aco riling to any I

plat upon which you, the growers, may Oganlzation of the first labor union
in Portland ana the State of Oregon,

London, September 6. A dispatch
to the Central Nowb from home states
that General FStackellburg's armr,
numbering 25,000, which was reported

The ladies of the Kaffee Klatoh will
be entertained at the home of Mrs.agree ve snin prsoauiy foii a targe

part of t' e fruit through the Conuas- -' occured over 20 years ago. The met Jay Van Bureaon Friday afternoon.

capations, are, Frank C ltaker, form-

erly a printer, now a oapilaliBt and
politician, Captain Jt hn O'Brien,
formerly a printer, now a farmer,
Albert Toiler, printer, now a publisher

siona in the Palace of Horticulture
and at the Inside Inn and other la-g-

ropolis of the state was then nothing
more than a village, but the spirit of

organization probably emanated from
San Francisco, where it had taen root

hotels. Cove can thus be advertised Colonel Edward Kilfeather, brloklayer
now a contractor orator and politician

more than 15 years prior to this tloio. martin neaay, tr n moulder, now a
There rema n in Portland but lew

speculator ,,Dr Harry I? McKty, olerk
now a physician and surgeon, John Boys' School Suits--

men who keep an interest in toe move-

ment that were directly "Interested id
the orgaolxa lon andgfpali tenance ol Moutag, iron moulder now head of an

effectively
We trust that you will be very oare-- ul

regarding the selection of fruit,
a tiform, high color, good size, and free
from worms and peita. Labol oareliilly
all b ifs and packages as to variety,
g ower and address of grower.

Thanking you lor the interest yoa
have man. tested in the Oregon Exhibit
in Horticulture and trusting with you

a splendid showing may

iron manufaotory; "Jerre" Coldwell
labor uniona atjnat time. rnese oan

printer, now foreman of the proofroom
perflaps be enumerated in the personalater." We then telegraphed you same on the Evening Telegram, and "Dad"
of George Orton, printing pressman:
O Bombarger, carpenter, Edward Thay

JiiaBterbrook, a veteran prlntor.
The fl'at union organized in Port-

land was the bricklayers, in liS3. The
next year the Typographical Union

date: "two weeks later sat' sfactorv.
Will telegraph Giltner, seoretary
Oregon Commission to prepay freight.
Get car ready, letter follows "

We want staidard rarities of prunes,

er, brloklayer, Harry dan, bricklayer,
C W Ryan, carpenter, and W E Hen.
derson. carpenter. .These men attend

be ma e for Union county and Cove,
was forme I, and In the next three
rears the Iron Moulders, Carpentersplums, pesra, and apples. A few boxes ed the christening ol the new industrial

ohlld in Oregon, and while some ofof peaches, (rapes and other fruits will Plasters, Cigar Maker- - and Tin, Sheettham ara not as active in tha move

we remain,
Yi.nrs very truly,

WHWehrlng.
Spol. Com. A Gor.l. Supt.

(.'has. U. Galloway
Superintendent of Horticulture

also be aooepiab'e. If the peipl i f
ment as they were a few years agoj

Iron and Oomioe Workers The first
central labor body was organized InUnion County will furnish the fruit

we will pay all rharges lor freight and 1887, known as the Federated Tradesthey bave never recanted the belief

that organized . labor was the logi al
meanstbr tilth nloa th tolling masso a

eoli storage. The State Commission Assembly, with Martin K'ddy as Its
first .president Much interest was

wauld UfUiUy-tMb-- a proper standarMgets a special rate on goods billet pre
nuid to Worlds Fair Oregon Exhibit,
"nd we will notify E 0 Giltner, See ,

awakenel and the trades organlzod in
of soolal and industrial excellence, andMajor J R Kellog Dead

Alter an illi ecs of several months
to unions from tino to tirai until 1890

secure a fair share of the profits tlmtol arrangements made with you. Two

The first and most important
point in fitting the boys with a
school suit is WEAR, Econ.
omy is only secoud in import-
ance. Ia making our select-
ions of boys school suits we lay
especial stress on these points, '

and having the choice of the
best products on I he market we

are tbua enabled the best that
experienced designers and skill-

ed worktnun cau produce ut

truly Economical Pricings.
Boys' Km e Pants suits from

$100 up.
Boys' suits! wild long , pan's

from 14.00 tip.
See window display of f4.50

to 15.00 suits.

days before car is ready for shipment,
telegraph Mi Giltner, and thi n he will

Major J. hn R Kellogg passed hence
from bis reeinVnre, surrounded by

wjben tlio Ca penters mad i a demand
for an eight-hou- day. This precipi-
tated a fight betwee i them and their
employer', whi' h brokn out Into a

accrued Irom their labors. Other gent'e
men who took an active part in the

early history ol the union labor mov --

ment in Portland, who have sinoe
of newer advooateB a d

arrange for prepayment ol freight. Bill family and friends, yesterday afternoon.

general row, involving till of thea. about hnlf past fire o'clock.
Th. Mat... dm hner. tn idnr.Bt

the oar to Mound City It e &Cold Stor
age ( to., for Oregon Exhibit.

building trades in a sympathetic
edat Oberli-- i colleae, Ohio. When . sought fame and fortune in other oc- -

We will guarantee to display and en- - strike. This resulted In Internal and
external dimensions that proved the

-e- mu), w smxteswMM biiiii "W- - the undoing of the Fe !o a ted Trades
Assembly, and it went to piect s.

No further effort was made to re

'V. organize a central b.dy until the year
of 1892. The Centr.tl I abor Council
was then organized and oontinued in a
a season of prosperity until the hardSCHOOL times ol 1893 and 189. Together
with the general depression whloh ed

all over the country the radicals
and demagogues secured oontrol of the
counoil and drove all the conservatives in Ladies'Advance Styles

Street Hats.

SCHOOLSCHOOL
and men of ripe ezper'ence in the
movement to the background, and
again the oouncil stranded upon the
rooks. No effort was then made to
reorganize nntil 1899, when the Fed.
erated Tradea Counoil the proaent

New Girdle Foundations

in black and White '

15o and 25o

New Chiffon Collar Foun-

dations, new approved '

shapes, 15 and 25c

Scotls Hip FormB,- - as-

sorted colors and Rices, 50a '

nody was established, and still con-

tinues. The first president and sec

The early comers are
here and open for your
inspection. They are in
ell the shapes that comply
in all respects with the
most exacting diolates of
fashion".

retarr of the president council wereOPENS NEXT TUESDAY Ed nard Thayer and Leonaid Becker,
John A Hushman, of the MlUtnen's
Union, suoceeded Mr Thaver to the
presidency; then came Charles Fork
of the Musician , Ueorge Ooton, of the
Printing Pressmen: liorry Gurr, of
the Bricklayers, Charles Mickley, ol
the Tailors; Charles Gram, ol the
Teamsters, and George E Heaver, of
the Clerks, the present incumbent.

Three years ago the Federated Irades
Council was a power in the community
and was one ol the best organizations
in the oountry. While it is still

Do the boys need a Suit, Cap or Knee Pants. We never have had as large

an 8sortment of BOYS CLOTHING as we have now. We an suit you in

quality, fit, style, and price. We only asfc for an examination of quality.

Our Boys Clothing is selling at prices never before offered in La Grande

and we are positive that a comparison will convince you. Boys Knee Pants,

New Ladi s Tailor

Suits and Coats
Our Fall purchases in this department is tar ahead

of any ol our former efforts. The earlier shipments
are coming in and yoa will agree with as that these

early arrivals are "BEAUTIES." Come in and, see

them.

doing good work, it hasn't the strength
of a few years ago. This Is due to
several reasons. The building trades
Urikes of 1902 and 1903 oaused consido nto Rnva CftDg. and Bovs Shoes. Call and see the BARGAINS

are offering.
era ble dissatisfactio among the con
servative and older unions, who to,k
the position that the Btrikers were

and they were left by thote
In charge to drift without anv system
of campaign. Then a certain amount
of arbitrariness was used by the leaders
who were nnwilllng to meet their em-

ployers half way until It was . to lute'The Chicago Store
THE BUSIEST 8TORE IN TOWN

Adams Ave., La La Grande, Oregon.

and ths strikes were lot The Build

ingT'sdes Council, which haaoomplote
.control of the building Industry of the
city, then dissolved, since wbioh lime
the Federated Trades Uoancil was

compelled to take the responsibilities
of the former organization and was

.credited with the mistakes of the same
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